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Lake Taupo, to the Wanganui River; thence down the I swivel-gun, punt-gun, or pump-gun, or shall use any gun other 
middle of that river to the western boundary of the \Vaione than a shoulder-gun; and no gun shall be used£or the purpose 
Block, and northerly along that boundary to Maungaku aforesaid the bore of which is larger than the size known 
Trig. Station; thence northerly along a mountain range as No. 12 at the muzzle, nor shall any gun be used which 
passing through Hauhangaroa, Motere, Tuhingamata, and exceeds 10 lb. in weight. 
Weraroa Trig. Stations to the source of the Ongaruhe Hiver; 5. Shooting may begin not earlier than half an hour before 
thence north-westerly along a right line to Rangitoto Mountain sunrise and must cease not later than half an hour after 
and thence north-easterly along a right line to Puwhenua Trig. sunset. 
Station, the place of commencement: and including White and 6. Any person e(,mmitting a breach of any of these uondi-
Whale Islands and the Ru Rima Rocks. tions is liabl,', on convietion, to a fine of £20. 

SECOND SCHEDUl,E. 

Areas, in addition to tho~e refcrrrd to in condition N o. :~, 
excepted from the open season wherein imported game and 
native game "hall not be takEn or killed :--

1. Lakes Ngahew:=t, Okataina, Hotoka-wa or Bitter Lake 
near Taupo, and Roto:1ira, and the land within onl' mile 
of the shores of these lakes. 

2. All land and water within one mile of 1',1\e Okera Wharf. 
3. All that area of land and water ill the Auckland Land 

District comprised in the properties of Mcssrs. Gee and Hons, 
and G. VV. Vaughan, Esq., on the Rotoru,,-Maketu Road, 
including Lake Rotokawa and adjacent lan<k (Note: The 
plan of this area has been supplied to the Department of 
Internal Affairs.) 

4. That portion of Lake Taupo bounded by rigbt line 
commencing at a point at the mouth of the Kurut"u RivN 
and running in an eaRterly direction across the lake in a 
right line to the mouth of the Tauranga-Taupo River; thonce 
by the shore of Lake Taupo in a south-western direction to 
W •. ihi; thence in a northerly direction to the mouth of the 
Kouratau River, being the point of commencemcnt. 

As witness my hand this 1st day of April, 1!l25. 

RlCHD. F. BOLLAHD, 
Minister of Internal Affairs. 

Open Season for 1 mported Game and Native Game, LiccMe 
Fees, &0., South Canterbllr!l Acclimatiza,tion Dislriel. 

I N exerci~e of the powers vested in me hy the Animals 
Prote~tion and Game Act, 1921-22, I, Richard 1!'rancis 

Bollard, ~Iini8ter of Internal Affairs of the Dominion of New 
Zealand, do herehy declare the period from the 1st day of 
May to the 31st day of July, Hl26 (h"th days inclusive), to 
be an open sea:-:on in the South Canterbury Acclillatizf1tioll 
District, as described in the 1-irst 8chedule hereto, except in 
the areas referred to in condition No. 3 and in the Second 
Schedule hereto, for the taking or killing of the following 
imported game >tnd native game-viz., mallard duck, grey 
duck, spoonbill duck, black teal, and black swan; and the 
period from the 1st day of May to the 7th day of May, 1925 
(both days inclusive), to be an open season in that portion of 
the County of Mackenzie forming part of the South Canter
bury Acclimatization District for the taking or killing of the 
following native game-viz., paradise duck; and the period 
from the 1st day of January to the 31st day of March, 192G 
(both days inclusive), to be a!l open season in the said district 
for the takLng or killing of the following native game-viz., 
godwits; subject to the following couditions. 

CONDITIONS. 

1. LICENSES to t<1ke or kill ,nch illlported game and native 
game, including godwit:;, within the said district will be 
issued to any person on payment of the sum of twenty shillings 
(20s.) each, and licenses tv take or kill such native game 
only, including god wits, will be issued to any person on pay
ment of ten shillings (lOs.) each: and the secretary of the 
South Cauterbury Acclimatization Society, or any person 
authorized by such secretary in that behalf, is hereby autho
rized to sign and issue the said licenses. 

2. The number of such imported game and native game, 
or native game only, t,hat may be taken or killed by anyone 
person in anyone day sh!1]] not exceed twelve mall~rd duek, 
ten godwits, six paradise duck, twenty head in all of grey 
duck, spoonbill duck, black teal, and black swan. 

3. Nothing in any license to take or kill imported game and. 
native game, including godwit, (or native game only, inc']ud
ing godwits), shall authorize the holder thereof t,() take or kill 
imported game and m,tive game, including godwit, (01' nati\'e 
game only, including god wits), on lands actually and ex
clusively used by any registered acc'imatization society for 
acclimatization purposes, or on any sanctuary or puhlic 
domain, or any land mentionen in the Second Sehedul! 
hereto. 

4. No person shall kill or destroy any such imported gam( 
or native game, or shoot at or attempt to shoot at any suoh 
imported game or native game, with any automatic or auto
loading gun, unless it is converted into a gun capable of 
carrying two oartridges only, or with any rifle or pea-rifle, 

.FIRWl' SCHEDBLF.. 

All that area in the Canterburv J~and District bounded on 
the north-west by tho West1a~d Acclimatization District, 
hereinafter described; on the north-cast by the Ash burton 
Acclimatization Dist,rict, hereinbefore described; and on the 
east by the sea; on the Routh by a line up the Paeroa River 
to its source; hy a right line to the summit of Mount Nimrod; 
thence hy a right line to Trig. Station F; thence northerly 
along the summit of the range to Trig. K; thence by a line 
due west to the Hakataramea River; thence lip the Hakata
ramea River and Dalgety Creek to Hakataramea Pass; 
thence hy a right line passing through Trig. Station Nl to 
Stony St,ream; thence down Stony Stream to the Wait,aki 
River; and on the west by a line up the middle of the Waitaki 
and Pukaki Hivers to Pukaki Lake; thence up the middle 
of 1'lIlO1ki Lake to the Tasman Hiver; thence up (,he middle 
of t,he Tasman River to tl", Tasman Glacicr; thence along 
the western hOlmda,ry of tho said Tasman Glacier to a point 
in line with a line frum Mount Cook and passing through Ball 
Hut; thcnce bv that line to !\Iount C00k and the summit of 
the Southern Alps, the place of commencement. 

SECOND SOHEDllLR. 

Area, in addition to thoEe referred to in tondition No.3, 
excE'pted from the open season whel'ein imported game and 
nati Ve galne, or nativp gallIC only, shall not be taken or 
ldlled:--

Milford Lagoon. 
Mackenzie County Council's hydro-electric dam at Fairlie. 

As witness my h"nd this 1st day of April, 1925 

IUCHD. F. BOLLARD, 
l\linister of Internal Affairs. 

Open Reason for ~YatiL'e. Game, License Fee, &c., Southland 
A rd1'nlatizution District. 

I N exercise of j he powers vested in me hy th" Animals 
Protection and Ganw Act, 1921-22, J, I~ichard Fnmcis 

Bollard, ~finister of Internal Affairs of tho Dominion of New 
Zealand, do hereby de"l".ro the period from the 1st day of 
May to the 31st day of .Tuly. 1925 (both days inclusive), 
to h(' an opf"n seaHon in thl'" Routhla,lld Acclimatization Dis
trict, as described in the First Schedule hereto, except in 
the arcas referred (0 in can<lition No. 3 and in the Second 
t-ld18dllle hereto, for the taking or killing of the following 
nathe game-viz., grey du('k, spoonbill duck (or shoveller), 
and black swan; and the Jlcriod from the 1st day of May to 
7th day of "hy. 192ii (both dn,y, inclusive) to be an open season 
in that part of the sai<1 district comprising all that area 
bounded on the east by the railway-line from Kingston to 
Lumsden, on the south by the road from Lumsden to Mana
pouri, on the west by the Fiordland National Park, and on 
the north by the Lakes Acclimatization District, for the 
taking or killing of the following nativil gamc-yiz., paradise 
duck; and the period from the 1st day of ~'ebruar~ to the 
31st day of March, 1926 (both days inclusive), to be an open 
season in t he said district for the taking or killing of the fol
lowing native game-viz., godwits; subject to the following 
conditions. 

CONDITIONS. 

l. LICENS ~,s to take or kill such native game (including god
wits) will be issued to any person on payment of ten shillings 
(lOs.) each; and the secretary of the Southland Acclimatiza
tion Society. or any perRon authorized by such secretary in 
that behalf, is here hy authorized to sign and issue the said 
liccnsf"s. 

2. The number of such native game that may be taken or 
killed by anyone person in anyone da,y shall not exceed 
twenty head in all of grey duck, spoonbill duck (or shoveller), 
and hlaek swan, and six head of paradise duck. 

3. Nothing in any licl'nsc to take or kill native game 
(including godwits) eha]] authorize the holder thereof to take 
or I'ill n.Jtivc game (induding godwits) an lands actually 
and exciuHively uscd by any regi8tcred acclimatization society 
for acclimatization purposes, or on any sanctuary or public 
domain or any land mentioned in the Second Schedule hereto. 


